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SE"- - City CouncU Chambers, 7:00 P. M. 

Tuesday. SeRtember 6, 1.960. 

Council met in regular session. Present on roll call: 8, Bott, evitanieh, 
Easterday, Olson, Price,' Steele, Murtland, and Porter. Absent 1, Mayor Hanson. 
In the absence of Mayor Han8on, Mr. Porter, Deputy Mayor, preaided. 

3?.1 

Mr. Porter requested that the minutes of August 23, 1960 be corrected on 
Page 6, third paragraph from the bottom of the page, in reference to the spelling of 
Mr. Roy Wager's name. Mr. Murtland moved that Mr. Weiger's name be corrected 
to read Mr. Wager. Seconded by Mr. Steele. Voice vote on the motion resulted as 

• follows: Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1. Mayor Hanson. 

Mr. Cvitanich said he would like to have an addition made to the minutes of 
• August Z3, 1960, on Page 2. A question was asked of .Mr. Riconoscuito during the 

discussion of the Post Office rezoning at South 38th and A Streets, in reference to the 
departure from the Master Plan that was drawn within the City m. 1953, and he 
answered that it was approximately 8 to 10 times a month that the City Planning 
Commis.ion did depart from this Ma.ter Planning. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the Clerk check the tape recordinl and ~t Mr. 
Ricono.cuito's remark be inserted. Seconded by Mr. Easterday. Voice vote resulted 
as follows: Ayes 8; Naya 0; Abaent I, Mayor Han.on. 

Mr. Murtland then moved that the minutea of AUIU.t 13, 1960 be postponed for 
one week to allow the Clerk to make the reque.ted insertion.. Seconded by Mr. Eaater-

• day. Voice vote resulted as followa: Aye. 8; Nay. 0; Abaent 1, Mayor Han.on. 

Mr. Cvitanich a.ked that there be an addition made to the minute. of Auguat 30, 
1 960, in reference to the diacu. sion on the Ame ric an Manufacturin. Co. petition. He 
said a .pecific question waa asked of Mr. Ram.dell aa to the type of traffic count taken 

~ and at what hour taken, anei he moved that this l1IIterial, in reference to the traffic 
count, the time of day and what txpe of count, be inaerted in the minutea of Aurat 30, 
1960. Mr. Steele said thia traffic count i. a matter of r.cord in the -City Clerk'a 
OffiCe and he could .e. no reaaon for requiriD. the Clerk to re-11Ul the tape for thia 
information. 

Mr. Cvitanlch .aid thi. wa. in respon •• to a direct que.tion to Mr. Ramadell 
and Mr. Buehler in the Council meetin,. 

Mr. Porter, Deputy Mayor, then call.cl for roll calion the motion, which 
resulted a. follows: Aye. J: N.y. 5, Murtlancl, 01aon, Price. Ste.le and Porter. 
Absent 1, Mayor Han.on. Motion LOST. 

Mr. Bott aaid it waa hi. feeUn. that if aomethin. i. left out, of the minutea which 
a Council member deem. important, hi. de.ire .bowd be reapected and the material 
incorporated into the minute.. He could not .ee why there would be objections to doin. 

'f' this. 
Mr. Cvitanich aaid the most important arlwnent the American Manufacturing Co. 

presented waa perhaps the amoant of vehicle. loin. through the alley •. The type of 
count taken and the time, have a ,reat deal of bearin, on the re.nlt of thi. vacation. he 
added. 

Mr. Steele a.ked that a correction be made on pale 2 of-the AUI\lat 30. 1960 
minute.. Under ae.olution No. 16Z57 the minut •• atated that "Mr. Steele moved that 
the ae.olution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. tI Mr. Steele aaid it .hould read 
that "Mr. Cvitanich moved that the aeaolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Steele." 
Voice vote on the motion to correct the minute. r.sulted a. follow.: Aye. 8; .Nay. 0; 
!\bsent 1, Mayor Han.on. 
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Mrs. Olson moved that the minutes of August 30, 1960 be approved a. ameo 
Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voice vote resulted a. follows: Ayes 8; Nay8 0; Absent:,. 
Mayor Hanson. 

This i8 the date 8et for hearing pursuant to the provisions of R. C. W. 
35. 86. 050 for the establishment of off-street parking space and facilities. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, then stated that thu hearing has been properl 
advertised according to State Law. Mr. Barton, who cO,mpiled the original Ferguson 
Study on the off-street parking, flew in from Cleveland today to be at thi8 hearing. 
He said that Mr. Barton has conducted 75 parking studies in 60,separate citie8 and ~ 
has al80 qualified as a garage de.igner, having designed 60 parking garage8. 

Mr. Rowlands added that a number of individuals will be presenting informa
tion to the Council thi8 evening, therefore he would like to have My. "Marshall 
McCormick. City Attorney, begin the discussion and then in turn introduce the 
various individuals who will be presenting thi8 information. 

Mr·. Marshall McCormick, City Attorney, expla~ed that -the Council membe 
some months ago, held a hearing on the off- street parking facilities; but prior to 
the final decision on the matter some members of the City Council were changed, 
con •• quently th6 majority of the members of the City Council a. now constituted did 
not bave an opportunity to hear the material preeented. Therefore, a new hearing 
date was 8et for tonight on the aame matter. 

Mr. McCormick explained that this hearing was set up according to State 
Law which waa pa.seel by the last Legislature in 1959. Thi. State' Act specifically 
provides that in the establi.hment of off-.treet parkin •• pace and' facilitie., a City 
shall proceed with the development of the plana, therefore, by making 8uch economic 
and physical surveys that are nece •• ary, .hall prepare comprehensive plans and 
shall hold a public hearing thereon prior to the adoption of any Ordinances relatinl 
to the leasinl or the acqui.ition of property and providinl for the -financinl thereof 
for this purpo.e. ., 

Mr. McCormick said the member. of the .taff in latherinl this evidence 
have prepared it in 40cumented form. Copies have been received by all of the' 
member. of the Council. A copy of the.e document. and .taee .... t. which will be 
made tonilht have been filed with the City Clerk and i. available a. they are a part 
of the •• proce.dlnl8 and public record •• 

Furthermore, it will con.titute with the other fact. preaented here tonilht. 
the official record in.ofar a. this heariDi ia concerned for 1ater~Court proceeding. 
if they are taken. 

Mr. McCormick aaid he will introduce each peraon who 'wi1l apeak and 
give a 8ummary of the material each i. to pre.ent. 

Mr. McCormick introduced Mr. Eugene A. Barton who'wa. a member of 
the H. K. Fergu80n firm at the time the Fergu80n Report' was made in 1959. He 
said he now has hi. own eDlineering and traffic .urvey firm and haa updated the 
Ferguson aeport to the present date. 

Mr. ,Char1e. T. Pear.on, a member of the architectural firm of Lea, 
Pearson aDd Richard. of Tacom_, will explain and comment on the plan. for the 
garaaea and the co.t e.timates of site preparation. construction, etc. 

Mr. Yo.hio I(o.al, Traffic Enlineer. of the Public Worb Department, 
will explain and comment on the need for additional off-.treet parkin. facilities 
from the viewpoint of, propel' and adequate traffic control.' 

. Mr. Ru. aell Buehler,. Plannin. Director, will explain the P1annin. 
Department'a own report on the need for the off-.treet parkin. faci1itiea, the 
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Ta'coma Shopper Attitude Survey by the Washington Department of Commerce and 
4tEconomic Development (May 1960), the Central Business District, the Broadway 

Mall; the Central Core and Downtown Tacoma Renewal by Tacoma Urban Renewal 
De partment. 

Mr. Frank Young, a member of the Downtown Parking Cor,poration, will 
give estimates on cost 0 f acquisition of sites and site preparation for garages and 
other pertinent facts showing the need for downtown off- street parking facilities. ' 

Mr. John C. Newland, Attorney representing the Downtown Parking Corp
oration interested in these garages. will explain the gift proposal in connection with 

• the financing of the off- street parking and also the various needs for downtown off
street parking from the viewpoint of the businessmen he represents. 
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Mr. Eugene A. Barton wUI then go into the financing - the feasibility and 
his computation and survey on the estimated revenues and the estimated expenses . 

Finally, one of the most important presentations will be 'by McLean and Co. 
who are investment bankers and financial advisers. Mr. McLean will explain the 
various methods of financing the construction and operation of said off-street 
parking facilities. 

Mr. McCormick said this is a brief summary of the facts that will be pre
sented by the staff, and further stated that a written summary of this outline i. on 
file and a part of the record. 

He then called upon Mr. Barton to make his presentation. 

Mr. Barton explained that he' is no longer a member of the firm which made I. 
the survey in 1958. The work he has performed in assiating the City of Tacoma to 

• 

• 

maintain this program in updating any necessary date which may be involved has been 
done voluntarily and entirely without compenaation. He said he was here tonight on 
the same basis and 'is not retained by the City tomake any aurvey. He aaid he ia here 
entirely as a specialist in this field who has originally worked on the' .urvey and haa 
continually maintained his interest in Tacoma and to provide what a.aiatance he could. 

Mr. Barton said he would now like to outUne how they made thia aurvey. He 
said they were asked to make a downtown .urvey and were gi.en a perimeter from 8th 
Street to 15th, from Market to A Street, to determine the parkin, needa and what milht 
be required for additional parking facilitie a in that area. 

H. said they expanded a little by loing beyond the perimeter approximately a 
block in each direction which ts the Firmls normal practice, ao •• to provide additional 
information. They then proceeded to separate the downtown are. into two diatricta -
the Downtown Core Area, which is the very core area or the 80~ to 100,. retail 
district; and the Secondary Area, which is everythinl beyond the perimeter of the 
Downtown Core Area. 

Mr. Barton aaid the pupose of this atudyand report i. to conduct a compre
hensive detailed parking need aurvey of the bUlin.as district;(Z) to apprai.e and 

.' evaluate both of the much discussed 10th and lZth Street sidea on Pacific Avenue: 
(3) to determine the economic feasibility of each sitela project potential: (4) to 
e valuate the proposed sidewalk escalation plan: (5) to determine the parkins needa, if 
any, of the balance of ar·ea under study and (6) to advise on method or methoda by 
which recommended projects can or should be financed. 

He said the growth trend of the area was studied: that i. population, the vehicle 
registration, etc. Before moving ahead to determine what t. needed it muat be found 
what facilitiea are available and to what extent they are being uaed. The procedure 

was then to determine the publicls view. about the parkin, facilities that it now haa. 
Therefore, an interview was conducted. All driver. who p.rked at the curb and all 
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of th08e wh() parked at of~-str.et facilities were stopped to Qbtain their opinions. Tb 
alao ch"ec.ked the vehicle volume ,oing in and out. of the City to see if that 8upporte.,.' 
and 8~bstantiated the estimated increase in motor vehicles. . 

Then a very careful analysis was made of space utilizatioD by checking 
hourly what the, variou8 facilities were doing. He further stated, they a180 found 
whether each curb space was being used 4 times a day or 10 tim .... day and for 
what periods the vehicle8 were parked at each space. From all of these findings 
the parking space demand was determined. 

He said they checked even further into the affect and impact the sidewalk 
e sc~lators might have on both projects and vice -veraa: They even went further and 
studied some data turned over to them by other firms that have conducted their o~n'" 
independent studies and tried to appraise that from whatever neutral standpoint they' 
might have as consultants coming into the City. Then from the entire structure they; 
were to determine what would be the economic analysis or the economic structure o~ 
such potential facilities; if they would be self-sufficient or would they have to be 
subsidized and if 80 to what extent. From that. he added. they determined their 
complete recommendation. This procedure was followed step by:step and a very 
thorough analysis and preliminary study was made - a 10 day survey was conducted 
until late eveninas till midnight and through Saturday and Sunday.· . 

. Mr. Barton said a summary.-of hia remarks and findings have been prepared 
and filed aa part of thia record. . ' 

Mr~ McCormic)c then introduced Mr. Pearson of Lea. Pear.on and Richards 
Arc,hitecta. 

Mr. Pear.on said they were requested to make studies of lara8~ building. 
theae two locations taldng into consideration the repOrt that bad been made and 
attempting to furnish ~e rates for the number of off-street parkin, space. that 
were required. In work~ng with the Downtown Parking ,roup, he ·adcled;. they were 
asked to p'rovide one .ara.e oppo.ite 10th on P.cific aDd one oppo.ite 1Zth on l .. 

Pacific. The ODe oppo.it~ 10th, in view of the property available was to be ZOO feet 
10Dg. :The otheZ' was to b~ 115 feet 10Dg. Theae two buildings were laid out on the 
general basi. of an .ntrance from, Commerce Street into th. parki'DI spaces either 
directly opposite Commerce Street overlooking Pacific Avenue. which provided part 
of the apace and al.o an exit out of the .arase to another exit so a.'not to allow any 
cro •• traffic. 

In .0 doing they had to take into con.ideration the fact that thi~ block is 
only lOO.feet deep which ia a very bad dimension for a parkinllal.'a.e becau.e Ipa~e 
is. needed for modern car. and also aisle apace'ln order to park tIaem at right anales 
to the wall. which in thia caae aeem. to be the beat method of. approach. ~ 

In following. tbroulh with tha~ method they came up with tbe •• two buUciinga. 
The one on 10th and Pacific will hou,. 3Z4 car. and the other 01) ,lZth ,and PecJfic;. 
will houle Z61 cara~ ia tach ca.~ the entrancerampa are narrower becauae they t 
do not extend out to the curb line as th'-1 do above but ItOP at the ~ommerce Street 
property line, he added. So there i. an apad. on th. Pacific Avenue level, an arcad41 
on the C,mmerce Street level and th~ apace above them beina occupied by parkin, 
8 pace arid ramps •. 

The type of conatruction presenteci in thia preliminary plan is one of pre
stressed column. and prestreesed beame to .et the.~ lonl apaD.. without loin, 
into .reat depth of beam and areat lize of columna, and Will have a concrete floor 
slab calt over the.e beams to aupport the car.. The beam. would have 7 feet 
minimum clearance, and the beam. would drop down about Z-1/2 feet below the slab. 
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In tbt. Plan there would 'be no parking,oll the Padfic Avenue level of either 
~building. First of all, it was felt this would not be ecoDomtfally sound because of 

the space being too shallow. The space" from Pacific to Commerce is 100 feet, part 

• 

of which would be occupied by the apace of the sidewalks. Therefore, this level will 
be a vailable ~or rental space except for the apace occupied by the Speed ramp housings 
which will probably take 16 feet. He said there would probably have to be some form 
of small elevator lobby, for an elevator going from Pacific Avenue level to the top 
of the garage, building in e,ach case. ' 

In Unit II A II at 10th and Pacific they planned three levels of parking with 70 
cars on each level. One level had 68 spaces, 2 apaces lost for clearance of the 
5 peedramp housings. One level with 36 cars and the entrance level with car spaced 
for 10 cars. The tot~l spaces in Unit "A" is 324. 

Unit "B" at 12th and Pacific is 2S feet shorter than Unit "A" and has 3 levels 
of 58 cars each, one of 56, one of 30 and the entrance ramp with 7 making a total of 
267 spaces. 

In each case the entrance ramps are narrower because they do not extend out 
to the curb line, as they do above, but stop at the Commerce Street property line. 

Mr. Pearson said, "Out estimates of the cost of these buildings are based 
on present unit prices for the various materials and elements composing the' buildings. 
We know how much variou8 mixes of Ready-Mix concrete are per cubic yard, delivered 
to the sites in the quantities required. II 

• 
"The same is true of form-work and reinforcing steel in place. We have also 

checked theae costs with some of our contr~ctor8 to see bow th." ~ .... opt • 
' Every poe sible part was put on a unit price baais and carefully checked before 

being u.~d. However, because the estimates are made ,fr~m preliminary studiea it i. 
necesaary to cover some parta by a percentale for contingencie •. 

A a a reault of careful study of each part and each area, it waa found that our 
e stimatea alree quite closely with the roul' calculations made earlier by men whoae 

• busineaa'it is to build buildin.a on which they have made competitive bid •• 
}dr. Pearaon in conclusion atated that he hac:l been diacussin, the Parking Plans 

for the City of Tacoma composed of 6 sheeta .ilned by his firm, Lea, Pearson and 
Richa.,da, reviaed Au,uat 30, 1960; also the tmQrmation which he had given in regard 
to the matter and the estimate of the coat had been'documented and the Council furni.hed 
with a 'copy ~ereof. 

Mr. McCormick aaid the next speaker, Mr. Ka.ai, Traffic Engineer, would 
e xp1ain and comment' on the need for additional off-street parkin, facilitie a from the 
viewpoint of proper and adequate traffic control and furniah facta to update the Fergu-
son Report~ '. , . 

Mr. Ko.ai said the elemeni. of motor transportation are vehiclea, roads 
and a place 'to park at the end of ~e trip. The growth of the 8uburb. and vehicle 

.. ownerahip have reaulted in increased u.age of the automobile to travel to the downtown 
area .s well aa growth of .hopping centers, usually with generoua provisiona of 
off - street parkinl spaces. The increased us.,eof the ... u.tomobUe haa created the 
need to utilize exiating streets for safe and free movement of traffic. Full utilization 
of street. for safe and free mc;>vement cannot be realized unl •• s there are adequate, 
conveniently located, and easily accessible parkin, spacea for traffic. ' 

With our mereased activity and mobility, people ,0 lar,e1y when and where 
they want, but moat frequently where travel faciliti~. best meet their requirement. 

and cOllvenience. 
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CuX;b ~r~ed c.ars. as, well as c~rs in the process of parking and wparkina. 
create ~ccideDt haz~rd.. Cars slowing to park. double-pa~ked. and backing into ~ 
curia apaces Oll~ volwne .treets create accident bazard~.' Curb parking n-ear, 
intersections and crosswalks create traffic acci4Aints. 'Turning vehicles are 
involved in accidents with cars leaving parkinl stalls ne~r intersections. Pedes
trians entering crollswalks from behind parked cars have been inyolved in fatal or 
injury ,accidents. Curb parked cars also reduce the traffic-carrying capacity of 
streets. 

To improve safety and free flow of traffic. 
at 238 parking spaces are needed as follows: 

Hill Streets (9AM-6PM) 43 spaces 
Hill Streets (4PM-6PM), ZO Spaces 
Pacific Ave. (4PM-6PM) 130 Spaces 
Meter Reapacing 45 Spaces -

Totals 238 

additional parking prohibitions 

3lZ Cars Presently Parked tit, 
43 Cars Presently Parked 

345 Cars Presently Parked 
~ Cars Presently Parked ... 

l17Z 

The above areas are located in the core area (South 9th Street to South 13th 
Street. "A" Street to Broad~ay_) These 238 spaces are some of the more desirable 
spaces for parkers. 

During a 'survey of curb parking in the core area on an average day in Nov
ember. 1959, 113 passenger cars and 87 trucka d~uble-parked where observed. In 
addition. 142 passenger cars and 11 trucks were observed in illegal apaces. Since it 
is not po •• ible to provide off-street spaces for trucks in the downtown area. additio 
truc~ loading ~O~ are needed. 

Before curb parldng prohibitions for better utilization of streets for .afe 
and free movement can be utilized. adequate. conveniently located, and ea8ily acce.
sible parking'spacea mU8t be provided. Curb 'parking apace. within acceptabl~ di8-
tance. of parkert~ deatination are highly in dema!ld. In fact, ~e motorist will crUi", 
the atreeta aeekinl' curb apace a near their de.tination.. Crui8ing also increa.e' the 
volume of t.affic a Itreet muat carry. Off-Itreet parking space. muat be within 
acceptable walldnl di.atance which ia about 500 feet in Tacoma. If the development of 
a praking facility ia to help atablize or U:rlprove' buaine8a in a given area. it mu~t ' 
have .ufficient .ize for efficient operation and be clo,e to traffic generatora. Not. 
only do parker I di.like to walk far. but they allo diIt~ike to cliMb hilil. They want 
a minimum of inconvenience: they want their car. to be .&fe againat damage; they wan 
speedy .ervice--all ~ith reaaonable time lunitation. and feea. . , 

, Off'-atreet parkinl apace. ahould be of the aelf-parking type to m~et the de 
of the parker.. 'Non-uniform arrival rate of parkera, fa.ter movement, parker. 
handling own cara, parkera lockinl own car., and parkers depoaitinl packagea in car 
and continuinl ahoppin, are conaiderationa which have reaulted in practically all 
new' off-atreet parking facilitie8 in th~. area aa well aa in Tacoma,.to b.e aelf-.,arkinL 
facilities.' .., 

Since the F.rguaon R.port. the supply of public off-atreet parking haa been 
increa.ed by 75' apace. in or adjacent to the core area. The changea were aa follows: 

Tacoma Hotel Garage. a 10 •• of 76 apace. '. 
Greyhound Parkinl Garal. and Lot. a gain, of 140 .pace. 
National Bank of Wa.hington, a lain of 11 apace. , 

Thia meana an overall lain of 75 .pac·... 105 of the Greyhound Parkinl Garage are · 
u •• d moatly by all-day parker.. " . 

In addition. thore ar. lZ0 spacea 1 <l b 13th s ' 
by the General Servi~e. Admtnt.tratiob. no": re:.'t.lcfld fo u .. ,rf,ttficp~ftr alli~,t own 
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Department. Also, Rhodes Store is constructing on, Market Street, between 9th and 11th 
~treet, a self -parking garage of 600 spaces which will be a net increase of 400 parking 

spaces. '7hia new facilitywiil help to meet the high demand fOl"~,.rking by Rhodes 
customers but will not alleviate the need for the additional off-street ;parking facilities 
proposed. 

The proposed garages with ingress ·and egress from Commerce Street are de
signed properly from traffic consideration. Driveways on Pacific Avenue to these 
garages should ,not be allowed for the following reasons: 

• 1 • 
2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Relatively high volume of parkers. 
The conflict between pedestrians and vehicles will be greater on 
Pacific Avenu'e and will result in creating additional injury hazard. 
Traffic con'gestion on Pacific Avenue will be increased because of 
the delay caused by vehicle-pedestrian conflict. 
Vehicles entering and leaving p'arking facilities with driveways in 
or near intersections would result 'in increased traffic congestion 
and hazard. The proposed parking garages are in the intersections 
on Pacific Avenue. 
It is desirabie to minimize the number of exhits in order to minimize 
the number of attendants required. 

i 

In addition to the need for 781 parking spaces determined by the Parking 
and Economic Study of Downtown Busineas District, Tacoma. Washington by H. K. 
Ferguson Company, at least' 238 off-street apace. conveniently located at the present 
time are needed to meet minimum standards of traffic safety and move~ent. 

, In the forseeable future, as traffic demand increases continually. curb 
parking prohibitions will be required. To facilitate turning movementa, apacea now 
used for curb parking for a minimum 100 feet from the interaection would be needed 

~ to facilitate bus transit operation, conatruction of exclusive bua lanes for faater 
ope ration of buss es a,s well a. automobilea, muat be made. Theae additional traffic 
controls will all require additional off-street parkins spaces. 

The fact that it m~y appear that downtown business section has a large 
number of parkins facilities does not mean there is no further need for add~tional. 
modern off-street parking facilities, properly located. This is well illustrated 
by the report. "Parkins" by the Eno Foundation for Highway Tr,affic Control. Saugatuck. 
Connecticut, 1957 where, on pages 43·15, it ia atated----In every population 
g roup there i. an apparent exce.e of parkins space In the central buaines. district 
as a whole. The actual excess or surplus, however, i. not as larae as it appears to 

• be. Because of the time used by vehicles enterins and leavinl apaces, the time 
spaces are empty until parkers find them. and becau.e the arrival rate i. not uniform 
throughout the day, it i. not possible to ,et 100 per~ent Wle of the .pace-hours 

... theoretically availall1e ••••.•••• 
. Studies 1'n many cities indicate that rarely, even in the presence of heavy 

demand, have any curb spacee, loti or garage. achieved better than 85 percent usage 
of their theoretical capacity. It is nece.eary. accordingly. to discount the apparently 
available supply ••• Ae cities grow, the central buainea. district apreade out •••• Ground 
space in the core is almoat entirely preempted by department storea, retail shops, 
banke. office buildings, and other uses' normally found where land valu.a are hisheat. 
Rarely are many parking facilities available in the center of the core and: equally 
logically. and ironically, the further one goes from the core, the ~ore easily ia the 
parking space found. Near the outer edge. of the central busineas district there is 
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more space than is needed. But this surplus, unfortunately is much too far from 
the center of demand to attract drivers bound for destinations many blocks away. ~ 
Most business districts have enough parking space, but not where it is needed. 

Mr. Kosai said he would also like to make a few comments on updating 
the Downtown Parking Garage Report. The physical conditions have today not changec 
appreciably to affect the Report since May, 1958. He said he has brought out the 
increase in the off-street parking spaces, the supply of curb parking has not changed. 
it fluctuates depending on requests for various types of restrictions. The Downtown 
Garages are being designed for short time parkers and the curb parking usage .atudy 
indicates no appreciable change.' Parking demands have not decreased and the Piet'!tle 
County Vehicle Registrations are steadily increasing. In 1957 there were 104,142 
passenger vehicles registered; 108,282 in 1958 and 112.990 for 1959. 

• Mr. McCormick said Mr. Kosai's remarks were documented and are a par1 
of the record of this proceeding. 

He then introduced Mr. Buehler, Planning Director, who will present the 
Planning Department's own report on this off-street parking facilities and also briefly 
summarize several other articles and surveys. to wit:uTacoma Shopper Attitude Sur
vey", Central Business District articles, -Broadway Mall - Central Core and Downtow 
Tacoma Renewal by Tacoma Urban Renewal Department; copies of which alao were 
given to the Council as a part of the record of this hearing. 

, Mr. Buehler said the Broadway Mall Report. the Central Core Report, the~ 
Urban Renewal Report and the Shoppers Attitude Report have 'all been submitted to " 
the Council. and that a brief statement proceeds these reports in the brochure, from! 
which he will make a few points. 

First is the "Pedestrian Mall" development taken from the Planning Depart 
ments Report on Pedestrian malls in the draft form that haa been authorized by the .. 
Commission to go into final printing for general circulation • 

. The proviaion of additional downtown parking facilities ia a prerequiaite for 
pedestrian mall development. Since the amount of convenient parking space now avail 
able near the CBD Core is generally considered inadequate during periods of peak 
demand, any development involving the removal of exiating curb parking apacea in the 
area of greateat demand will 'be dependent upon a program to replace thia 10. s. Some 
98 metered curb spaces would be lost with converaion of Broadway to a pedestrian ma 
in the location deacribed above. ' In addition, bua loading zonea would have to be 
transferred to another street, probably Co~erce, which would mean loaa of an addit 
number of curb parkin. spaces. Since the creation of a mall would undoubtedly incre 
the "pullin. power" of the CBD Core and attract more shoppers with their auto a , . any 
such plan should be integrated with the proviaion of off -street parking apacea over and 
above the actual number eliminated by mall development. 

In the areas of peak parking demand in Tacom'.'s 'C. B. D. Core. the exist. 
facilities are unable to meet even present needs. In contrast, a number of parkin. 
lots located only a block from the core are aeldom uaed to full capacity. Thia may 
be attributed to the steep topography and long blocks characteristic of the CBD west 
of Pacific Avenue. Shoppers do not like the up and downhill walking east and weat. 
nor do they like the extra walking distance strung out alonl the long blocks north 
and south. Additional parking . facilities near the center of each of the two long 
blocka in the CBD Core and adjacent to the movin, ramp locationa, ahould do much to 
alleviate these problems. 
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The proposed two garages will provide close-in, short-time parking directly 
~!~ed in with the existing retail .shopping development on Broadway, and with the office 
;tnd financial buildings on Pacific Avenue and on "A~' Street. With entrances and 
,·xits restricted to Commerce Street, which is used increasingly for primarily distri
"Jutive and service purposes, the garages will give a minimum of interference to 
:)eaestrian movement. The garages can make a substantial contribution to CBD Core 
_~l1P rovement, particularly if amenity values are taken into consideration in their design. 

The following is taken from the report "Downtown Tacoma Renewal" recently 
?'.lblished by the city's 6lffice of Urban Renewal. Although Downtown makes up only a 

." rnall fraction of Tacoma's total land, it is one of its major aS8ets. A large share 
):- Tacoma and Pierce County eDlployrnent is located here. About one third of all of 
',:--.e retail dollars spent in the city are spent within the Downtown area. The city's 

• ~ ct rgest investment in land and buildings is concentrated here. 
Downtown more than pays its own way. It accounts for about 20% of all of 

.~: f.' property and business taxes collected within the city. Schools, police, fire 
1:1(': other city services throughout Tacoma are helped substantially by taxes collected 
JDwntown. A healthy Downtown is everyone's concern. 

Downtown has weathered the mistakes of the past, thus far, only because it 
:Jerforms a vital function in the life of the city and because the advantages of a 
central location for some types of business have yet to be aurpassed. However, this 
:na y not always be the case. Realistic but imaginative planning will be required to 
:-evitalize and redevelop the Downtown area. This planning muat include the following 

• )bjective, among others: Off-street parking for both long and abort time use which 

• 

1S tied in with the arterial network and within eaay.walking distance of Downtown des
t lnationa. 

He said he will comment briefly on the Shopper preference aection which is 
taken from the 'Tacome Shopper Attitude Survey" done by the Retail Trade Bureau in 

• cooperation with the Waahington Department of Commerce and Economic Development 
Bu,iness and Economic Research Diviaion. This report was contained in the brochure 
~ ent to the Council and covers the percentages of the varioua opinions of the people 
:nterviewed. 

• 

Two examples are given. In one, the shopper. opinion was that downtwon 
traffic conditions can best be improved by the addition of more central parking lot. 
~1nd the carrying through of the plana for the Broadway Mall. 

Another shopper's pet peeve is the limited· parking available downtown -
:he difficulty of being blocks away in the middle of a purchase when the one-hour 
:neter is up, when one must walk back, 'up and down ateep hilla, to move a car. A 
;) e r s on would like to be able to drive in and park clo. e to the .tol'ea, totheir shopping 
t'te. without worrying about their car. 

~r. Buehler said this covers some of the pointa listed in the various reports 
:'r~)m the Planning Department • 

I 

Mr. McCormick then introduced Frank N. Young, as a well known business man 
11 Tacoma, a member of the Downtown Parking CorP!lration who has been active in this 

~) roject aince its inception. Mr. McCormick atated that he waa thoroughly familiar 
',', ith property values. Mr. McCormick then called upon Mr. Young to give the estimates 
)n the cost for the garages. 

Mr. Young .aid he has been workins on· this project with Mr. Syford and Mr. 
I. 
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Mueller for several years and is very familar with it. The Report on Acquisition ;0. 
of Existing Land and BuUdings in Connection with Sites for Proposed Palk ing 
Garages at 10th and Pacific Avenue and at 12th and Pacific Avenue is as follows: 

Site No. 1- 10th Street and Pacific Avenue: Considerable discussion and 
several meetings have been held with the various property owners who would be affec1 
by the purchase of the ZOO-foot site at 10th and Pacific Avenue, being located in Bloc~ 
904, Map of New Tacoma. As of this date the City has acquired Lots 12 and 13. Lot. 
14 and 15 adjoin to the south and are. owned by the Brown brothers. At a meeting held 
by the Brown brothers and two adjoining property owners to the south, it was agree. 
that they would accept a figure of $Z, 750 per front foot. This represented a total of 
100 feet of frontage. 

The adjoining SO feet to the south is owned by Joseph Gallucci and fanily • 
in a recent discussion we were unable to secure a more or less firm asking price. H4 
is aware of the price being asked by adjoining property owners to the north and for the 
purpose of this report we are using the same rate per front foot. 

Based on the rate of $2, 750 for 150 feet, this would develop a present day I 

asking price of $41Z, 500. This ISO feet, added to the 50 feet acquired by the City 
makes up the total of ZOO feet as required for the 10th Street garage. 

Site No. Z- lZth and Pacific Avenue: In reference to the lZth Street aite, 
it is our understanding the city haa not entered into a firm purchase agreement for 
Lota 13 and 14, Block 1104, New Tacoma. It is the intent to acquire the adjoining 
lZS feet to the south. 

Lot IS is owned by Mr. Meyer, who operates a jewelry and loan office and 
who has heretofore withheld any comment as to price and has indicated he would prefe 
not to sell. Based, however, on commitments received on Lot. 16, 17 and 18, the 
owner.hip. here have heretofore in writing agreed to accept a figure at the rate of $1. 
per front foot. Lot 19 again ia owned by Brown brothers and the location and buildi., 
are more or le~. similar to the adjoining. properties to the north, and therefore. we 
are placina a similar valuation on this ZS feet, thereby making a total present day 
,ppraisa1 of the lZ5 feet of $187, 500. 

From the above the figures summarize aa follows: 

Acquisition coat of 150 feet of frontage at 
South lOth Street location 

Acquisition cost of lZ5 feet of frontage at 
South lZth Street location 

Total acquisition co at of two sites at either 
aakina or preliminary appraiaed pres.ent 
day values 

$41Z,500 

187,500 

$600,000 

With the exception of a firm aaking price from the Gallucci property, being 
Lota 18 and 19, Block 904 and Lot 15 in Block 1104,.the above mentioned per foot 
coat. have been verbally confirmed aa of thia date. 

It can be aaaumed that there will be aom. difficulty in acquiring the two 
ex~eption. at theae rates and where condemnation action may be neceaaary. 

It .bould alao be understood that these figures do not include any portion of 

the two parcels of property purchaaed by the city for use of the escalatora, it 
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~eing understood that the escalators will use a maximum frontage on Pacific Avenue. 

and Commerce Street of 16 feet in each location, and that the parking garages would 
occupy the remaining portion of the ground area, plus air rights over the escalation 
above Commerce Street' at each location. II Signed: Herbert F. Syford t President. 

Mr. McCormick stated that th., Council has heard the estimates of the cost 
of construction and site preparation by Mr. Pearson, the architect, and the cost of the 
acquisition of the land by Mr. Young. Also given to the Council in their brochure is 
"The Estimate Valuation of Portions of Land Purchased for Escalator Purposes and Used 

• for Garages." Mr. McCormick stated that Mr. Blangy, the appraiser was consulted on 
this question and he had said that the property to be used for the garages at lOth and 
"A" Street determined to be $81,600 and the properties for Project liB" at 12th and 

.. Pacific, $42,840.00. Those are in ataition to the site cost reported by Mr. Young 

.. 

• 

.. 

and are reflected in the total estimated cost of the Parking Garages. This informa
tion has been documented and 'given to the Council. From those figures, Mr. McCor
mick atated, the total estimated cost of the project was determined. ' The question now 
is how it is to be- financed. 

Mr. McCormick then introduced Mr. Newlanda, Attorney representing the 
Downtown Parking Corporation, who was to explain the gut proposal of the Downtown 
group of not less than $700.000 and other pertinent facts relating to the project. 

Mr. Newlands poilcted out that moat everyone ia familiar with the efforts of 
the Downtown Businesamen and property owners in aecuring additional off-street parking 
facilities in Downtown Tacoma. He aaid his clients feel there ia a separate need in 
the Central Business District for parking facilities of modern design. to permit aelf
parking which are cloae tG atorea, . banka and other facilitiea in Downtown Tacoma. and 
which will have a low rate of charge for certain ahort time parking. 

He further atated that theae parking facilitiea will not only reduce present 
traffic congeation, making it mo re attractive to ahop downtown. but alao in the long 
run aid in the revitalization and reno\Cation of the downtown area •. The Downtown 
Parking Corporation· aro.e from findinga ·of the Parkinl Subcommittee of the Citizens 
Committee for Tacoma'. Future Development, that the traffic condition.in the Central 
Businesa Diatrict require additional· off-street parldng. He added there are only 10 
shareholdera in this Corporation. The'· capitalization ia the minimum required by Law 
which ia $500.00. Each shareholder haa aigned an ,agreement that. the valuation of his 
stock ia $1. 00. Each haa alreed that he cannot tranafer hia atock in any way except 
to a nominee of the other ahareholdera. The Iroup ia repreaentative of the Downtown 
property ownera and bueineeamen and there ia no po •• ible way:in.which a shareholder 
may peraonally'gain from the operation of the Downtown Parking Corporation. 

In the beginninl the Corporation thoulht they, themaelvea, .would be able to 
raise enough equity capital to aelf;..finance thea. garagea which. would then be placed 
under a long term mortgage loan to finance the balance of the coat to operate the 
garages until they were paid off at which time they would be turned over to the City. 
The group however, could not· raise the amount neceasary for p~ivate financing a8 it 
\\' as greatly in excess of, $700, 000 and ao aince then has been working wtith . the City on 
the present plan to build them. 

Mr. Newlanda further added that they appreciated the interest that the 
repreaentativea of the City and the members of the City Council ba8 had in proceeding 
with theae projects. He·.aid the Downtown Parking Corporation still feels that not 

1 es 8 than $700,000 can be made available in the form of a lift to the City if the City 
will undertake this ~roject. Mr. Newlanda further added that the gift proposal ia 
set forth in the brochure received by the Council members, but \\QuId summarize aome 
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of the highlights. . 
The City would r.eceive not les8 than $700,000 towards the project. The~ 

Corporation, out of funds already on hand, has agreed to. advance $3500 to the City to 
take care of fees for special Counsel and <;osts .which may be ~eeded for teat litiga
tion upon the adoption of this plan. This $3500 will be paid regardless of the out
come of the Court decisions. If the decision is favorable the $3500 will be a part 
of the gift. 

As soon as a favorable Attorney's opinion i~ furnished, which will be after 
a favorable Court decision, the Corporation will proceed to raise not less than 
$700,000 - $ZO,OOO thereof will immediately be made available ~o the City to pay ~. 
cost of architect fees. The architect will prepare plans substantially in accordance 
with his plans present here, adequate for the obtaining of preliminary bids aufficient 
for bond financing. • 

In addition, at this stage. it will probably be necessary for the City to 
proceed with the Bond financing which will require bond counsel and pe rhaps a curren 
traffic survey, .etc. The Downtown Parking Corporation further has agreed to allocat 
$15,000 for these costs. If this project should be upset l>y an unfavorable Court 
decision or by an inability to get proper financing, the Downtown ParJting Corporation 
will be bearing the coats. If .everything works out favorably, the City will proceed 
with the bond financing and the balance of the funda will.be place4 in escrow and. 
will be made available to the City. A proviaion is contained in the proposal that if 
the proceedings are required to be halted at any stage. the City ahall. deliver and 
transfer to the co~poration any monies contributed which have not been expended or 
committed hereunder and any propertie.~purch"ed .therewith.. . 

Mr. Newland. aaid aeveraL pages .of the gift p~op.oa_l described generally 
the commitments eme. City would unc1ertake in the.proJect. The .. City;obligates itself 
to go forward w.ith any necessary teat litigation to get an ~ttorney' a opinion of which 
the Corporation .ia underwriting_the. cost to·,o ,aheacl w.ith the fin&l).cing of the balanc" 
01 the project to acquire the land and if Deceaaary to pledle allot the on-stre.* 
parkinl meter rev.eDuea received by: the City. 1 He called the JCouncil 's attention to a 
provision in the. propoaal which permits an amendment to the p,oposal in the Itvent the 
parties are not foresipted enoulh to see all of the problema that might arise. 

Certain propoaal, provide. alao that the gift propoaal shall be cancelled und 
certain eventualities. These being an.uniavoJ'abl, court. c:le~ision;. th!8 inability to get 
a favora~ ,,~torney's opinion. the inavailability of bond fina~cinl.at ~nterest 
ratea at 5'- or lower, or if the Corporation ia unable .toraise the $1~0. 900. The 
Corporation believes that tbroup the.e proyiaioll which are the result of diacu •• ions 
with the City,that in any event the City will not have .lost any money. 

He further added the Downtown Parking. Corporation appreci.atea the intere 
and coope ration of- the City. in this matter. They have looked over the brochure which 
has been 80 carefully prepared by the ~ity anel are in favor of the plan set forth. 
The buaine8smen whom he represent8 are confident that Downtown Tacoma haa a futtr 
but money !;riuat be spent on it from time to time. They beliwva that Parking Garages 
of modern design are essential. the mall is lenerally being favQred but this cannot 
be had without the parking garages. The escalators will I')ot reach anywhere near 
their full usefulneas unless the parking garages are .built. 

Mr·. McCormick said a. Mr. Newlands haa pointed out the complete p~Op08 
is in the brochure pres.nted to the City Council Members. 
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Mr. McCormick asked Mr. Barton to speak again thi., time on the ~8timated 
revenues and expenditures which are projected in the operation of the g.rages in order 
that a basis can be formed upon which the financial consultant can b~8e his conclusions. 

Mr •. Barton said first of all he would like to say that no where, regardles s 
of the size or type of City has a group of merchants ever banned together to provide 
the City with such a sizeable gift toward a project of this nature. This $700,000 
represents 30 to 35% of the equity dependent on the extent of the project that will 

• be collected and tendered to the City. 
Mr. Barton further continued that there is no question, sl10uldwe or should 

we not do this. We must do it because that is the only way we ~re going to survive. 
There are too many facilities that are outmoded and progress is such that we must not 
stand in its way. We must provide these facilities. 

In listening to Mr. Kosai, he added. and also according to the s~udies made 
it is quite evident that there is considerable amount of double parking, particularly 
on the part of trucks. More parking and loading zones a~e ne~ded at the curbs ·which 
cannot be done unless the space is there. Most of this is now taken up by long term 
parkers. Facilities must be provided for these people using the curb spaces. if we 
are going to provide loading zones. 

., 
Mr. Barton further added that his appraisal of Mr. Pear~on's preliminary 

estimate indicates he has substantial amount ,of additional contingencies added to ·his 
figure to be sure that the estimate i. not exceeded by the cost of construction, etc • 
He said he was quite confident that the final analysiS of the coat of the two struc
tures will"be substantially Ie •• than ia indicated by. Mr,. Pear.on' •. report. 

• 

Mr. Barton .poke on the estimate. and figure. arrived at throuah the 1959 
report made by the Ferguson Company •. He said recently he. was .. .ked to update this 

.' report and the figures they have comeuptwith are aa. follow.: fo~ Project "A" the 
income based on two different rates - 15 cent rate for the firat .ev.eral hours .. 
recommended in 1958 and a ZO cent per hour rate which ia closer in keepinl with the 
current ratea. Using a 15 cent" per hour rate on Project "A II at 330 spaces, the income 
is $129,000 aross. That i. determined by usin, a 3.0 turnover in.tead of 3. 5 for the 
day and a 1.0 turnover for shopping eveninls 01 ZOO spaces and a 1.0 turnover for 
shopping other eveninas at 100 apaces. There haa been a continued observation that 
evening parking late at n\&h~ alona the parkina meter. are .tUI very much occupied. 
The total cars parked, 3f9.000 estimate for a year of 330,00.0 space.; $129.000 Iross 
income; operating expenses totaling $37, 1Z0. 00 deducted from that would leave the 
net parking income before taxes and amoritization $91,880.00 for Project "A" on the 
15 cent rate. 

Compared with the ZO cent per hour rate the ,ro •• income would be $160,000: 
The net revenue after operatina expenses and before amortization "and ·taxes would be 
$122,880. That is excluaive of any other income that ~i&ht be derived from the 
property such as the area that we consider unueable for parkin, and. recommend.d that 
5 to rea be provided in tho. e area. 

Mr. Barton said Project" Bit baaed on 240 care - the aroee income at 15 
cents per hour was $82, 500, at 20 cent. per hour $102,500. Operating expense. e8tUlna1~fI 
at $28,920.00 leaving a net parking income before amortization and taxes of $53, 580.00 
on the 15 cent per hour baaia and $73~ 580 on the 20 cents per hour basis. 

Mr. Barton said we definitely recommend the ZO centa per hour rate if it 
would be acceptable to the merchant.. It i. very little more than 10 cent. per hour 
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meters and provide8 undercover parking for indefinite. periods. thua eliminating ttl 
worry of the parker having to put more coins in a meter. 

Mr. McCormick thanked Mr.. Barton. He said Mr. Barton mentioned that 
would recommend the 20 cent per hour rate if the merchants were agreeable. So far 
a8 the record is concerned, if it is necessary to charge ZO cents per hour to finance 
the garages, the downtown merchants will be in favor of that rate. He asked Mr. 
Newlands for confirmation of this statement. 

Mr. Newl ands said that was correct. 

•• 
Mr. McCormick said the la8t gentlemen to present the final link in thia 

presentation is Mr. Archie McLean, President of the McLean It Co.- For the record 
Mr. McCormick added, the Council has retained this firm in connection with the .. 
financing of the sanitary sewer. project; He also tbought:he has been the Cowlitz con
sultant. He has been retained on other projects where financial consultants were 
necessary to determine the feasibility of financing a project based on the estimated ' 
revenue and income. Mr. McCormick said he i8 mentioning this fact as he wants it 
as a matter of record that Mr. McLean and his company are. experts in this particula 
field. ' _. 

Mr. McLean aaid a. long aa Mr.,~cCormickwants .this established in the 
recordhe will say that they are Dot only financial consultants and underwriters in the 
City- of Tacoma both in your aewer revenue project and the Cityls present light and 
power Cowlitz project, but to the Port ,of -T coma and to literally.dozens of municipal 
ities, State., ,Counti •• , Cities, .Water D strict., . Sewer Districts; on..revenue bond 
problems throughout the Northweat • 

. Mr. McLean said Mr. Barton has touched on quite a few of the detail. whi 
he might have commented on. The plan to finance this proposed project is based o~ 
Revenue bonda. He said each Council member has received data on the annual reven 
arxi,expenaea. anticipated. He said the .!1ra:t page covers .thegroas revenue and upena 
The second ~g.recapl Project .,- and ProJee~ "B". The .-in p~pos, ot. financial 
cons~tant 18 to find out wha~ the eat1aated ~t annual income JI1l1ght be. The dev.lo~ 
ment ot the net annual income baa .. re1ationahip to the annual debt .enice coate, 
that 18 the' annual costs ot paJing oft. t~e intereat and principal on tneee revenu 
bonda. tiaaed on the' estimated cost,' .e teel a bond iaaue ot 12, 4So, 000 18 necessary •. 
The debt aervice baaed on a 12, hSo, 000 revenue bond 1ssue would be an averace' ot about 
1161,81).00 annual~. . 

. On the last _ pale of the tinanc1&l report. 18 a, ·Suaaal7 of Financing. - The 
eatimated project coat ot both Project wAw and -B· result. in a t1g~ ot '2,7)).274. 
To that awst be added intereat during conatruct10n, which baa been eat1mated at 1 year 
at S~ on '2, hsa.ooo to be '122, sao. Abo added to thia mutt ,be the bond d~count, 
legal, bond printing, etc., estimated to be about 194,' 226. 00 resulting in a total ft 
project coat ot 12,950, 000. 

Mr. McLean continued that the Downtown merchants and property ownen have 
pledged a 1700,000 g11't toward the project.lhe plan ia that ISoo, 000 ot the lift 18 
to go toward the coat and the remaining '200, 000 ot the gift would be placed in a. 
contingency twn aa ti~t &ua~ee JDOne{ tor bond buyers, in thft eV.,nt ,the .uae ot 
t,he garase8 tall ahort. ot expectation. heretore the ,net deduct10D troll the project 
coat would be ISoo,ooo leaving a total ot 12, 4~o. 000 t~ be tinancecl by Revenue Bond •• 

. He said the tigures deyeloped by Mr. ~arton, the eariling. and the _tiJDat .. 
of maintenance and' operation coat. ahow that thi8 project Will maintain it.elt. How
ever, in· following projects tinanced by parking .. evenue u •• ll .. ,projects tlnanoecl 

by other revenUN throughout the County, it will be toUDd that alaoat Without 
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i exception every project ot this kind baa the oD-street pledged parking revenues in 

t, order to make the bonda appear attractive enough from a 8ecurity standpoint for. 
bJYer to underwrite them and to obtain a lower rate at interest. 

IIr McLean said it Idgbt be interesting to note that baaed upon the tigurea 
jeveloped heretofore, net earnings of the project will cover annual debt service u 
follow. I At a 15 cent rate, net earnings ot 1184, 361 are equal to 1.14 times the 
average annual debt service of 1161,81). Including the o~street parking revenue 
~'.laranty in the amount of 1119,404 (revenue from -on-street parking last year,) the 
~et available is equal to 1.88 times average annual' debt- service. At a 20 cent rate 

~8t earnings of 12)5,361 are equal to 1.~5 times the average annual debt service of 
• ';l~l, 813. Including the oD-street parking revenue guaranty in the amount of 1119,404 

I :~59) the net available is equal to 2.19 times the average annual debt service. 
Mr. McLean said the on-street parking revenue guarantee 1s wbat makes this 

• :,-:venue bam issue look ftgold plated.· 
IIr IlcCormick said that this is all the facts aoo data that baa been prepar

:'1 ~or presentation tonight and the brochure which was given to the Council contained, 
~: ~bsttpltially, the information am material. presented; also he stated that a copy of 
.. ch brochure would be incorporated as part of theminutes of the meeting and kept on 
!':'le in the City Clerk's Oftice as part of the official records of this hearing. 

A question and answer period took place at this time, the Council asking 
:' or clarification on several points. 

IIr Cvitanich asked 1Ir. IIcLean if thia would invol.e a )0 year issuance of 
revenue bonds and&l.so what the total intereat would be on the amount oL 12,450, 000 
over thia 30 year period •. 

Mr McLean annered that it would be a )0 year issuance and that he did 
• :-.ot have the total interest figure. 

Ii wu brought out that the tetal principal and interest cost of the project 
ass~ • S~ interest rate, would be about 15,000,000. 

- 1Ir. McLean explained that debt service included price and. interest. 
1Ir. Cv1tanich then .. ked )Ir. Ga1atoni if he could gi.e an estimate from 

-lft ':;[le ot h18 manuals on a revenue bom issue 12, 4So, 000, aaslqling it would go 30 years. 
:.!r. IIr Gaiatord said using the figure ot ~ the total interest cost would be 
a8proximately '1, 90S, 000. 

Several questiona baving been u¥ecl about the oDP.treet parking .ter 
:noney being pledged as an additonal l\I&fantee to the revenue bond issu., JIr Robert 
Tnorgrimaon, a bond attol'Jl8T, explained tbia poiDt further. He said there ae_ to 
oe so_ contuaion on the part of the Council .. to the use of the on-.treet parkiDl 
meter money. What baa been recoDlllended w .. that the oo-street parking .eter revenue 
would onl7 be a guarantee, not a sup~. That MaD8 that the Ord1Dance authorising 
:nese bonda provides in the event the Nvenue. derived from the oft-atreet parld.Dc 
!'acilitiea are insuffiCient to pay principal and interest, the parking _ter lIOnel' 18 
pledged u an additional IUlVantee would be uaecl only it and when the 1200,000 al-

• ready plac8d in a contingenc7 tund .. t1rat guarantee money is exhausted. Then the 00-

street reTenue can be uaed onl.J tor such as 1.8 neceasary to uke up the deficiency. 
l t baa noth1ni to do with the right ot the C~ty to uae the balance of the on-street 

~ parkiDi _ter revenue at &rrf time. It i8 just there u a fund which ult1mat.~ might 
have to be looked to, to make up &n7 deficjency in prinCipal and interest. He aaid 
it is to the City'. advantage to pled,e on.atreet parking .. tar revenues which lIIq 
neve~ be used to insure the loweat possible intereat rate on the borJis. 

IIr. Port,er, Deputy Mayor, then called upon the opponents of the Parking 
Jarage proposal to apeak. 

IIr Harold Tollef.on, Attorney for the private garage operators, .aid up 
'lntil no., the Council baa only received intormation that baa already been dOCUMnt
ed ~or the. 1n a thick notebook, and baa not heard fro. those who are engaled in the 
~) ,LS ineS8 at the present time. He said he could utderetand wlV downtown retailer. 
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and property ownera would be interested in this facility e8peclaliT when a group 6. 
could get together and pledge '7~OOO for a 13,000,000 structure. • 

He aaid the merchanta and property owners are anxious to get thia pro
ject across; by the same token the small and large parking lot operators, who are 
in man;y cases bound by long term leases, are certain this will be damaging to 
them. 

Jir Tollefson added t hat a few points should be considered oy the Council, 
'rhe voters of the City of Tacoma were told during the 1956 bom campaign, when 
escalators were approved that the garages would be private~ financed. This pres
ent plan as contemplated will not be keeping faith with the voters or the City, he 
added. ~ 

Also, when t he legislation was approved allowing Cities to construct 
garages, it was the intent of the Legislature to give the City the right to go ahead 
in a matter such as this on the basis that there would be a need to Uleviate traffic 
and not on the basis that it was a real estate venture for the p~ose at improving~ 
marketing and shopping condidions in the downtown area. 

He said the Council is not trying to alleviate traffic congestion but 
rather to create it by bringing ad1itional cars downt~ 

The Council is to determine wbether or not it 18 good business to go into 
a large expenai ft $3, 000, 000 parking garage facility am further to increase the 
amount of business that is downta.n with the ultimate hope that it will increase the 
evaluation of downtown and increase the amcunt'ot B & 0 Tax which will be received 
by the City and to rejuvenate the business or the' CitY' ot Tacoma. He said tbia 18 
a private venture and ahould not. be taken away trom private sources UDless there 1. 
an actual need, which in his opinion haa not been shown. . 

)Ir. Tolleraon _ntioned the new Rhodes Parlc1ng Lot and saiel the CounCil 
betore making their decision of Parking garages'should take this into consideration 
and determine what eftect this ne. parking lot. will have on the overall parldng 
picture 1» the CitY' of Tacoma. 

1Ir. ToUerson said there has been lID mention in the report to the Council 
of an.y change in the de.nd. for parking .pac .. in the CitY' since the'moYe wu made 
froa the old CitY' Hall. • 

Stat1atic. downtown Will show the availability of parking spaces on 8V8r7 
day ot the week, he added. 

IIr ToUetsoD called' upon Mr. Medved, President ot the Private Parking 
Garag .. Association, to speak at this time. 

)Ir Medved said the private operators are opposed to this proposition. 
The1 teel that city subsidised garages would constitute -unfair competition.- He 
said JD&nT ot the private operators will be forced out ot buaines8 it this comea to 
pass. H.said thaT do not feel that it 18 the City's responsibility to provide the.e 
garages. The,- do not oppose the merchanta building the garages as thia is tree en
terprise, but teel it unfair tor the City to venture into this business. 

. Kr lIedved explained that a surveY' had been taken ot private farages in 
·the downtown area two weeka Bolo to rind out the true parking picture. n agerage 
tor six days sbowed that at UtOO A.I(. out ot 2,001 there were 866 vacanCies, at 12j 
P.K. there were 7U4 Y&cant ataluJ at 1.00 P.II., '724 vacant stalls and at 2.00 P.I.ft 
there .en 722 vacant ataUs, He said tbe report; _de by the Ferguson Firm does 
not add up witb the business the pri vat. garagea are doing. 

He said be thought thia a poor businesa for the City to enter into. It 
this were feasible there would be plenty ot private capital available, u 94% ot the 
parking in the United States i. privately financed. Tbe 1iond .'1rma do not think 
tbia feuible as they bave uked the Cit,- to pledg_ •• ter "revenu.s up to the &mOunt 
of '120, 000. 

Mr. Medved said the cure tor the situation .ould be tor the retailers to 
aclwrtrUe--the parking space which 18 available ratber tban bemoan a parking shortage 
whioh, he cla1aed. doe. not u1at. He urged a .ell promoted validation program, 
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whereby merchants would subsidize existing garages. He said parking baa been the 
whipping bo7 tor all the 1lla of downtown. He said he felt the parking business 
is down in proportion with other businesses. 

1Ir. Lewis C. Hat.fleld, Secretary-Treasurer ot the Garage Employee I 
Local Union spoke briefly'. One point he emphasized was that the City claims to be 
in financial straits. Therefore, he said, all available funda should be put into 
police and fire protection and street maintenance, instead of garages, which is a 
specia1 interest project that will cost the Cit,. money in the long run. 

IIr Easterday said inasmuch as t his matter had been discussed for 4 hours 
he moved that the matter be tabled. Seconded Mr. Cv1tanich. 

Roll call on the motion resulted as follows I Ayes I Nays 4; Jlurtla.nd, 
Price, Steele and Porter. Motion LOST. 

lIr. Steele said the hearing has been held, the testimoIl1" has been pres
ented. According to the procedure the Attorney should be requested to bring in a 
Resolution for Tuesday. September 13th on this matter. He asked that this date be 
changed to the 20th and at that time the City Attomey bring in a i1esolution relat
ing to the fimings made by the Council with ref'erence to t he necessity and advisa
bility ot ott-street parking facilities aM the requisite order to the Legal De
partment to draft the necessar" Ordinance. 

During a short. rebuttal, Mr. Barton said that the exiatinc garages are 
not operating to capacity because they are outmoded,' parking tacilities that no one 
wants to Wle • 

He said there are IIOre t ban 2100 JIUD1cipall.y operated garages and IDOre 
are beinc built all the time becau.e private enterpriae will not put, th_ where the 
:; ity needs them. . 

Mr. Ba~on said any figures they bave they can SUbstantiate. 1Ir. Kosai 
has very caret~ studied thes., and the protusion recognis.s hiJD as a Traffic 
expert, am he baa concurred with .ost ot the atudiea. Where he hu toUlld any 
~ uestionabl. material, they have reconsidered or cliaCU8led th_ with him. 

Alao he said he did not think the City should be coneidered u enterinl 
into competi~10n with print. enterpr1ae. There are JDOre than 2100 IIWlicipall.y' 
operated lara&e8 and more are beiDg bu:1lt all the time becaWl. private enterpr1ae 
1f ill not put th.' where the C1t7 Daed8 the. 

1Ir. Bot t said the City baa a reaponaibUity to the I18rchant. and buai
:leSSIIen in other areas of the City also. Originalq when this bond issue w.. voted 
'lpon, the approval ot the escalatora with private17 built larages w .. the issue. 
~{ow its a matter ot obligatiDI the City to a 41 1I1111on project without the people 
having ~ aq in it and he did not teel this was right. l'h. people as a whole 
should have' a right to vote on this 11' we change'it froll a no coat deal to a 41 
~illion deal. 

~ Mr. Steele again requested that a Resolution be brought in on the 20th 
of September with reference to the findings b,y the Council as to the necessity and 
:~e proper governmental function of such proposal and alao as to the drafting ot 
an Ordinance with reference to the providing tor the acquisition, etc. 

1Ir. McCormick laid he thought,' what 1Ir. Steele had in II1rd w.. that the 
:ouncU will have the next two weeka to go over the material and make up their 
~i nda one wtq or the other. Mr. Steele 18 requeating that the Legal DepartJl8nt 
draft a Resolution making proper findings to ac.ui~ and establish the ott-street 
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parking garages. i'hen the Co~cll can either vote for or against this Resolution 
and make the final determination at that time. The Resolution Will be the first 
step. 

If the Council does not wish to proceed with the garages, the members 
will undoubtedly vote the Resolution down. If the heso~ution passes, we will then 
proceed further, and the Resolution will contain findings .~ch we feel necessar.y 
to present the issues to the Court in a teat case. 1he iieso1utlon rill also in
struct the attornq to draft the proper Ordinance, etc. When that Ordinance 1.8 
passed by the Council, the Legal Department can proceed with the teat euit. 

1Ir. Cv1tanich asked that this hearipg be postponed until September 27th 

~ 

.. 
in order that the private garage owner's consultant will be able to attend the 
hearing. He thought that the Councll should allow b1a 10 or 1S minutes on the 21th .. 
to explain his rindings. 

Ilr. Steele .aid if this gentleman wishes to make a record and rile it 
with the Clerk it will be included &I part of this record. 

JIr )(edved said that was not the same as appearing in person, however. 
He Felt his group should be given the same opportunit7 as the proponents of having 
an expert present to give his presentation. 

1Ir. KcCond.ck said there 18 no objection if' the opponents want to file 
objections to this report or against the opinion ot the experts, etc., as it can 
be made a record of theae proceedings. But if the hearing 18 continued, this could 
go on indefinitely,. he added. 

Mr. Porter explained this is the hearing which w.. .et up according to 
State Law and unless the Council wishes to continue the hearing it remains .. such. 

1Ir. Eaaterdq aaid be could see no point in cont1nu:1ng the hear1nC .. 
all the material bas been pre.ented. He agreed with Mr. Steele tpat the ieaolution 
.hould be brought in and no further hearing held on this matter. 

Mr Tollefson aa.id we were asked to rebut this aolua1Doua report aDd aaid 
he did not think they were ,..ked too much if on the date the Resolution 18 brought .. 
in and prior to 18 paa sing, they be liven 15 Jlinutea to present their expert on the 
question, or it he is unable to at tend, to present his report. to be ~nc1uded in the 
record. 

Mr. Cv1tanich Dlved to reconsider and entertain a motion to guarantee 
that they will have an opportunity to, pre.ent their information. Motion tailed tor 
want ot a second. 

1Ir. Porter then _ked that the next order or bu.iness be, taken up at th1a 
time • 
. 

This 18 the elate to which the petition ot the Northwestern Homes, Inc. J requesting 
to yaoate the alley fro. ~th Avenue to So. 7th Street bet •• en Cushman and Ainsworth 
AYenue and alao the Ordinance No. 16612 tor the rezoning ot that area, is to be 
reconsidered by the Councll. 

1Ir. Porter uked Mr. McCormiok to give hi. opinion as to. the position t~ 
CouncU 18 in on this matter. 

Mr. McCormick said .. he recalls, the original petition submitted to the 
Planning Co_iasioD was tor the rezoning or the entire block and. at the hearing be
tore the Planning CoDlDission some or the area was deleted. Theretore the remaining 
portion included on17 part, of t~ block. At the public hearing hel~ berore the City 
Council the Council overruled the Planning Commission'. recommendation and denied the 
rezoning alollS with the vacation. How the matte~ bet ore the Council tonight 18 to 
reconsider the Council action. The deCision to me made is .hether the Planning 
Commission's recoumendatioD will be approved as to t he partial rezoning ot the block, 
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; • ;;~_-:!ther the entire block should be rezoned., or whether the mooing should be 

I 

• 

j. :-' "l in denied. . 
Ilr. Rowlands called the Council's attention, that UDier the existing 

:: ~: . i1g .l & p Stores could build on a different part of the block. 
Kr. Steele said he would move that the recommendation of the Planning 

~ :"-nission be overruled and that Ordinance No. 16612 be amended to zone the entire 
=~;ck, number 6)0 and 631 of Amended Plat of the Ainsworth Addition as requested 
__ - :'~le original petition of Northwestern Homes. Secorxied by Mrs Olson. Roll call 
~-.s ~aken on the motion resulting as followst Ayes 2; Nays 6; Easterdaz, KurtlaDi, 
~s In, Pric Bott Crltanich· lbsent 1Ia"" or Ha"'1son. Motion Lost • • '---~--~~_w~~~------~~~--~--~~~----~~----~ Mr. terday JDOved that a vote be taken on Ordinance No. 166121 Seconded 

:.!r. Cvitanicb. Voice vote on the motion resulted as follows: Ayes 8 J NCt3's 0; 
:.:- -; ,=::t 1., ll~or Hanson. 

Mr. Porter then called for a roll call on Ordinance No. 16612 which re
~ .~ ~d as follows 1 

s 2 i =~8 6; llurtland, Olson, Price, Cvitanich, :"asterdaYi Absent 1, Kayor Hanson 
, __ ':' Jrdinance was declared lost by the Chairman. 

The status of the vacation was then discussed. 'the Council was told 
. _.: had the choice of either denying the vacation or of requesting that an Ordin

:~ -_: '3 be brought in to vacate the alley. 
1Ir. Bott auggested that the Council take no action until it was· aacel\-

" :1.::' :led whether or not the A & p Stores planned to build inasmuch as t heir rezoning 
:--e -~ -.lest bad- been denied. It they did atill plan to go ahead with the conatruction, 
=::. : l, :'on could then be taken to vacate the allq in question. Otherwriae there would 
:. ~ no need to take this step. 

Mrs. Olson moved to table the tition to vacate the 
.:~~. Crltanich. oice vote on the motion result 
I~s ~nt 1, Kayor Hanson. 

~ '.':.rJNICATIONS a 

= -' -·T.1un1cation troll the Tacoma Transit COmS! reque.ting that a Leu. and MaDagement "~i' 
A'~eement with the City ot Tacoma be exte to 2100 .'clock A.M. on the 1st dq of 
A:Jril 1961. 

- . 
1Ir. Rowlands said it this request were approved it would require the 

:')..:::;sage of a Resolution to extend the Leue and llanagement Agreement. 
1Ir. Batt aaid in the event the stockholders torecloae and liquidate, could 

~ 'J be provided that this extenaion would be null and .void upon .uah an occurrence. 
Mr. McCormick aaid it the CouncU desirea auch a condition, :Lt can be 

• ~ ::'21 uded in the Reaolution. 
1Ir. Easterday JDOved that the City Attorney be instructed to prepare a 

---:'solution authorizing the extension of time. Secunded by 1Ir. Bott. Voice vote 
~ :-':311ted as follow. 1 Ayes 8, Nays OJ Absent 1, llayor Hanson. 

-:·'s,:>lution No. 16274 

,warding oontract to Woodworth & Co., and Tucoi & Sons tor. LID No.3511 
. -. :. heir joint bid of 131, 654. 27 and tor the supplemental bid in the amount of 

.i.,., 191.25 plua aales tax, which w .. detenained to be the loweat and beat bid • 

• 
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It waa moved by lira. Price that the Resolution be adopted. Secomeci 
by Mr. Easterday. 

Voice vote on the Resolution resulted as follows, 

Ayes 8 J Nays 0; Absent IIqor Hanson. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16275: 

Amending the rules of the City Council to proVide that the regular meet-_ 
ings be held at 3:00 P.K. on l'ueaday of each week, instead of 7:00 P.II. on Tue8day 
of each week. 

. 
lIr. Porter explained according to the rules of the (.;ouncU this Re801u- Iv. 

tion cannot be acted upon until the next meeting. 

Resolution No. 16276. 

Retaining the firm of Preston, l'horgrimson & Horowitz, Attorneys at Law 
as bond attorneys in cormection with the acquisition of the Tacoma Transit Syatem. 

It was moved by )Ir. Steele that the Besolution be adopted. SecoDded by 
Mr. Batt. 

Mr. BowlaMs said if' the vote 18 favorable on the Transit Co. propoa1tioD 
and the City gon through with this transaction, the total fees will be *1, 250. In 
the event the proposition fails to carry at the elect:Lon, the expense to the City 
will be on:q "100. 

Voice vote was then taken on the ieaolution, resulting utollows. 

Ayes 8, Nays OJ Abaent 1, Mayor Hanson. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 162771 

Retaining the fina ot Preston, 'rhorcr1mson It Horowitz, Attorneys at Law, 
as bond attorneya in connection with the issuance ot general obligation banda in 
the amount of 16, SOO, 000 tor the purpose at acquiring a aite aDd tor conatruct1Dl 

'1 r aDi equippilll a JIUlti-purpoae auditorium. 

, It w.. moved by IIr. Steel. that the Beaolut10n be adopted. Seconded b7 
Mrs. Price. 

1Ir. Rowlands said the same matter 18 applicable to thi8 Beaolution. If 
the vote 1s 8uccessful, there will be a higher retainer fe. baaed on the number of 
bonds, if the vote is unsuccessful., the Cit7'8 expense will only be '200. ~ 

Voice vote was taken on the Be801ution, re8ulting as tallows, 

Ayes 8, Naya OJ Absent 1, Mayor Hanson. 
The Resolution was t hen declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Mr. Porter said he would like to entertain a JIOtion to suspend the Rulae 
in order that two Resolutions that do not appear on the agenda can be taken up at 
this time. 
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1Ir. Steele IIOved that the Ru:Lea be suspemed in order that Reaolutiona 
• :~o. 16218 aId 16279 can be taken up at this time. Seconded by 1Ir. CYitanich. Voice 

vote resulted as follows I AY88 8J Nays OJ Absent 1., Kayor Hanson. 

• 

:~.~solut10n No 16278. 

AuthOrizing the proper officers Qf the City to transfer the sum of $6, 000 
',:"::>m the Non-Departmental Classification of Demolition of City Hall to the Non-De
:.-a~mental classification of Independent .1001t. 

It was moved by lIr. Steele that the Resolution Qe adopt~. SecoI¥ied by 
:.:::--5. Price. 

1Ir. Rowlands said there were two methods in which fums could be made 
a':::lilable for this particular study, making it possible for the Council to undel\-
. ~~e a surveyor running audit as outlined. in the City Charter. The same procedure 
. ~3 been followed for th~ last seven years, he added. 

One method was by an emergency appropriation, which failed by one vote. 
,:)·~~ond13, in checking this matter carefully with the l'inance Director, and the 
~:. ~y Attorne7, it was ascertained that the $6,000 could be transferred from the non-
-i e part_ntal expemit UJ'8 budget. . 

In the 1960 Budget, 120,000 has been set aside for the demolition of the 
:;ld City Hall Annex and on September 20, 1960, the Council will be receiving a re
~.)rt. fro. Anderson and AsSOCiates, who bave been preparing plans for the possible reo
JS e or the Cit7 Halll and in the report it is contemplated that the tull amount ot 
~2J, 000 will not be needed. therefore, in order ,to comply with the Cit,. Charter and 
a~so to undertake this stud7 in which the CounCil members expressed interest pre
v:'ous13, this can be accomplished. b7 Resolution transferring 16,000 from this fum. 

Voice vote w .. then taken on the Besolution, resulting as follows I 

Aj"es 1, Nays. J. Crttanich, Absent 1, Kqor HaMon. 
~ ne Resolution was then declared adopted b7 the Chairman. 

?"solution No. 16279 

AuthOrising the Utility Board to initiate the necesaal7 pJ;'OCeeciiDg8 to 
ao;;e!1d Sec. 12.06.2,0 of the Official Code ot the City to set the rate tor energ 
cnargea on Street llghting to :3 JIL1ll.a per KWH. 

It was moved by 1Ir. Steele that the Resolution be' adoRted.. Seconded. by 
'/r. Eaaterda7. 

1Ir. Bowlarna said this matter was presented to t he City Council by the 
'_'tility Board about a year ago. At that time in the new rate atruct~, it wu 
s ~Ggested that street lighting energy be charged at 6 mills per DR rather than the 
3 mills which the City haa been paying tor many ye~s. Hft explained it is not too 
umlSual tor the City Gove~nt to pq less ,than th~ going rate. 

The reason this is being brought to the CounCil's attention at this time 
is that this will give the Council an opportunity to refer it ~ck ,as a matter or 
Doliey, to the Public Utility Board. which meets next week. Than when the matter 
again comes betore the CounCil., we are hopeful that it can be delayed for at 1eaat 
another year before any changes in street lighting energy ~ate would be considered, 
5 inca such a change, at this time, would adversely affect an already tight budget by 
a:lOther 141,000.00 
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Last year cvnsideration was given to reciprocal agreements where!i;,- some ,. 
of the rates of the signal lighte would be changed and that study 1s now being com-: 
pleted. 

Inasmuch as we have at this time a very tight budget, it is felt this 
shotild be held in abeyance for another year or maybe iMeiinitely. Therefore the 
Utility Board is being asked by way of this Resolution that the City be charged only 
3 mills per KWH until January 1, 1962. 

Attention was called to an error in the l1esolution whereby the laat 
paragraph states the rate to be • OO)milJ.a per kwh instead ot 3 mills per kwh. 

Mrs Price moved that the tlesolution be amended to read 3 milJ.a per kwh. 
Seconded. by )Ir. Steele. Voice vote on the motion resulted as follows I Aye8 8 J Nays.,] 
Absent 1, Mayor Hanson. 

Voice vote was then taken on the Resolution as a:nended, resulting &8 
followst 

kyes 8J Nays OJ Absent 1, 1Iqor Hanson. 
The Resolution was then declared adopted by the Chairman. 

FIRS! READING OF ORDINAtl:ES I 

Ordinance No. 16633: 

Submitting to the qual1f1ed voters of the City at the general election to 
be held on November 8, 1960. a proposition tor the financing and operation of the 
TacoM Transit System, in the amount not to exceed 1850,000. Bead b7 title and 
placed in order of final reading • 

. OrdinaDce No. 166)h t 

Submitting to the qual1fied 'Voters ot the City or Tacoma at the general 
election to be held on November 8, 1960, a proposition tor the purpose of pronding 
lunda to pq the COlt ot acquiring a site and constructing and equipping a Kulti- .. 
purpose Cine Auditorium. am to l.~ general obligation boMa in the principal SUll 
ot 16, Sao, 000. Read by title and placed in order ot final reading. · 

Ordinance No. l663S, 

Vacating the alle7 trom lfaKinle)' Avenue to Eut -1- between Eut 35th 
aDi Harriaon Streets. (Sateway Stor .. Petition) Read by title and placed in order 
ot tiDal reading. 

FINAL READING OF ORDINlI£ES. 

Ordinaoce Ho. 16620. 

'-neiing S.c. 12.06.220 fo the Offioial Code ot the Cit,- regarding 
Electrio Energy-regulations and Rates. Read by title. ft 

1Ir. J. Ferg4aon. City Light Supt., said this Ordinanoe would lower the 
minimwa load require_nts tor institutions such as schools, hospitals am govern
_ntal bu1ld.inga troll the present Soo kUowatt. to 200 kilowattl, wishing to quality 
tor the wbolesale rat •• 

He said the lowering of the requirements would limply ~e it possible 
torprimaJ7 and amall elementaJ:'1 schools to qualify and this is a desirable ott-peak 
load, Which would enable the City Light to better utili.e ita capacity. 
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IIr steele said he understood the rate was designed strlct17 tor the 
Clover Park District School near Lake Louise. - . 

... 1Ir. Ferguson said that waa an erroneous impression that was circulated. 
The School in question would have qualified under existing requirements, he added. 

1Ir. Porter said he had asked that this be postponed some' ti.n.e a&o so 
that he could make some investigation on the matter. He said since then he has 
talked t.o quite a few peop~e on this matter and. their op!.ni:JQ was that this rate 
;-.as been a l..JSl.ng preposition £oJ;:" the CitJ L::.ght ~1d :'hat this cL.a:-.ge from 5JO t. 
200 kllCfi.a.tt. co~1 si.;npl¥ mSCi.n a furt: .. ;;r loss. 

:..x. Ferguaon said he q:..ldstioned ~:ut opinion. The rate was .Juce pa...~ 
~f a oroader City L~~t rate lIut;h !'.al b92~ t;rit1ciz'St1 bi' its ::r;:lB,,11t .. nt3~ l,)n.t the 

• rate bad been changed in the recent action increasing City Light rates and the 
wholesale rate now provides a satiBfactor,y return. 

Roll call was then taken on the Ordinance, resulting as 1"o11ows: 
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~ Ayes 1; Nays 7; Bott, CYitanich, Easterday, )lurtland, elson, Steele and Porter; 
Absent 1, llayor Hanson. 

• 

:he Ordinance was declared lost by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 16632. 

Amending the Official' Code of the City in reference to zoning and adding 3t- ¥ I 

a new section known as Section 13.06.050 (6) to include property located at the N.E, 
corner of' No. 30th and White Streets. (Beverly G Hoffman Petition) Read by title 
and passed. 

Roll call was taken on the Ordinance, resultiDl- aa follow •• 

Ayes 8; N~s 0; Abeent 1, Kayor Hanson. 
The Ordinance w .. declared passed by the Chairman. 

COAIIENTS. 

Mr. 'Rowlands submitted the preliminar.r budget tor 1961 tor the Councll'. 
consideration. He said this Budget 18 unique in this respect. He laid there are l/I¥ 
reall7 two budgets. The tirst i. the normal budget at a total ot 110, 968,006.ooJ 
this 18 an increue of 1411.072.00 over the 1960 Budget.. The •• cond is a .uppl ... 
mental budget totaling '1,618, 269.00 which the CounCil, would be willing to appro-
priate it the· moD.,. were available. 

1Ir. Rowlands said in order to balance the prel1a1nary budget, itwa. 
-- ec88S&ry' to cut the propoaed budget. ot Department Directora by Il,172,SOl.00. He 
said these iteIDS which were cut out, along with other expenditures deemad to be 
necessary make up the supplemental budget totaling '1, 618, 269.00. These iteJIIII!J are.: 
spelled out on the blue ,heets whicb follow each department I. balanced budget. 

He laid throughout the Budget message an explanation baa been giYen w~ 
changes were made. He said he would appreciate it it the COUDcll _lIlben woulcl 
read th1s Budget message for this information. 

- 1Ir. Rwlands said the j'1ra1; Class Cities are haYing their aeeting in 
Seattle, Tbura~, September 8th beginning at 10.00 A.M. in the Ben'Franklin Hotel. 
:~e asked that as JD8tl7 Council members attend the meeting as poslible as it 1s very 
vital in regard to the LegislatiYe Program. He asked that they meet in the Mqor'. 
: :'f1ce at 8,4S A.K. Thursday morning prenoWi to the meeting. 

1Ir. Rowland. said an outstanding significant Airport. letter came out, and 
ne had a oop7 made tor ··each CouncU member. He laid it demonstrates irrefutably the 
t remeDdoua value ot an Airport to &l'\Y comunity. 
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Ir. Porter aaid be had a phone ca.l1 .from 1Ir. Durhaa todq who request-
ed that the Council reconsider their action taken on Ordinance No. ~663l on Aug- t 
ust 30. 1960 and would like to speak before the City Council on this matter. 

1Ir. Durham said a petition was submitted to the Public W~rks Department 
requesting that aidewalks on 14th Street from Alder to Lawrence be constructed. 
After the petition was submitted, the P. T.A. made a request that the area of So. 
u3rd and Junett Street near the Madison School be addei. He said at this time he 
is not in a position te obligate himsel.f to the sum of 11100 for whicb he is being 
assessed J therefore he is requesting the City Council to delete from the Ordinance, 
the area on 50. 43rd and Junett Street. He said the Madison Schoof aId b1maelt are 
the onl,y property owners iDvol ved in this area. 

1Ir. Easterday asked if Mr. Durham had appeared at the LID Hearing to ~. 
protest this LID. 

Mr. Durham replied that he had and at that time he was told there was 
onlJ9% protest against the improvement. However since then he haa found that the ~ 
origina.t.on of the LID were those persons in the 14th and Cedar Street area 
three miles away from his area aI¥l that the So. 43rd and JUnett property had been 
added on at the request of tbe P."T. A. 

Mr. Schuster explained that this LID containa three or four areas. lIr. 
Durham's protest amounted to approximately 14% of the area in which he 18 involved • 
The remonstrance filed in the entire LID is 9%. 1Ir. Schuster said the reason that 
Mr. Durham's property was included was that ~t ~aa the onl3 property without sid .. 
walks in the area of So. 43rd am Junett. 

1Ir. Bott muved that the Councll reconsider this action at' a later date. 
Seconded bf Mr. Steele. 

a Mr. Schuster said it this 1s to be reconsidered all the property owners 
should be notified. 

lira. Price asked if ~t were possible to delete th18 one portion Without 
affecting the reat of the district. 

Mr. Schuster aaid it would be. 
Mr. McCormick said as be recalla, the State Stat ute provides tbat a non

contiguous district can be deleted Without holding another hearing,. However, aa ., 
a matter of courteay it might be well to notify all the property ow~era in the L I J) 
of the reconsideration. 

, lira Price then IDOVed that Mr. Bot t. a IIOtion be amended to ost one the 
reconsidera on unt e ember 1Ir. tee e. 0 ce vote on t 
motion rea t as follows, ee beent M or Hanson. 

o ce vote wu t en ta en on t e mot on as &me - to reconsider Ordinan 
rea t e~ 

IIr Cvitailich asked 1Ir. Schuster how the Leach Creek project w .. prolre.a-

Mr. Schuster explained that there wu a clause in the purchase of the 
property which provided that one of the property owners W&8 to receive 120 dq8 
notice betore actual construction ot the Impounding Baain began. He added that the 
120 dq period baa not yet expired. .. 

1Ir. Schuster said the Department's plan baa been sent to'the Pollution r 
Control Commission and to"the Fieheriea Department. They have approved the design 
for the holding area and as soon as th~ time element ot 120 daya has elapsed the work 
can begin. 

Mr. Easterday asked that he be excused trom the ~ounci1 J!leeting of Sept
ember 13th. Mr. Steele moved that this request be granted. Seconded by Mrs. Price. 
Voice vote on the motion resulted ... follows. Aye. 8J Nays OJ Absent J.,lIqor Hanaon. 

There being no further business to come bet ore the Council, upon motion 

dul¥ .eco~~J pas~8/ed the lIIBeting adjourned at. l~t~ , .~4.rJ? ",f;-
Attest: '"~ <' .' -" , if ~,; ~. ,~:--~",--- - __ • -~·""'!.T--~ --


